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IN BETTER HOMES
Windows to Bo Decorated; Model

Dwellings Wilt Also Be
' Furnished

All leading stores of Salem are
decorating their windows to ob
serve !"Better Homes" week, which
starts today, according to Mrs.
Winnie Pettyjohn, local business
woman in charge of the campaign;

As an added feature a model
dwelling has been selected and
furnished at Liberty and Myers
streets tq carry out the ideas of a
better homes week.: The model
building is jijst north of the Lin-
coln schooL The drapes-ar- e' be-
ing made, the furnishings selected
and the preparations made for
the formal

"
opening to- - the public

Sunday.
-- Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Kugel, rep-

resenting the Cherrians, ' are to
be the. host and hostess from "2
until 5 o'clock. Host and hostess
are to be selected for each after-
noon and evening of the coming
week. t. The public has . been in-
vited to visit at the announced
times, from 2 to 5, and from 8 .to
10 o'clock. .i " ,.t

The model house to be shown
Sunday afternoon Ig designed es-

pecially for a family with child-
ren and is listed to sell t 6,000;
including the! lot. It will be noted
that the home is furnished with
moderately priced materials
' As an incentive tb the' window
displays the! Salem Chamber pf
Commerce has offered a prize of
$25," which will be awarded to the
window judged to be the best. In
carrying out suggestions for bet-
ter homes. The judges will give
their decisions upon the" window
that is original, homelike, helpful
and artistic.- -

.

The three men to judge the win-
dows will be selected "by. T. Ml
.Hicks, president of - the - Bakjm
Chamber of' Commerce. .

Elberf Smith.
, Oregon City Hal ' IIoss and

Charles Bolinger. .'r, - ... -
.

Salem G. L. Fraser, f Charles
Knowland, Earl Anderson, . Mr,
Bosshardt, Heed Rowland, Arthur
Brock. J. Lamreaux. Arthur Rahn,
Iee Unruh, Harry McWhorten,-N-
D. Elliott, Kent Krapps and E.
M. Rowland.

MAKES FAT PEOPLE
SLIM e

New York Physician Perfects
Harmless Methcd of Re- -

The loss of as much a pound
of excess fat a day wltft no harm-
ful results is the record, made by
many patients of Drl-.- Newman,
a-- licensed practicing-- , pbysician of
286 Fifth Avenue, New York, who
announces that he has J, perfected
a treatment which haVquickly rid
fat people of excess weight. What
is more remarkable is the Doctor's
statement that he has successfully
treated thousands of patients for
fat reduction withoutlthaligeitf
diet or unnecessary, exercise. It
Is also said that fafipepple who
suffer from chronic .rheumatism,
gout, asthma and high blood pres
sure obtain great eugs.xftfi3fee
reduction i of their - uperfEupus
flesh. Realizing that Ahit, sounds
almost too good to be true, the
Doctor has offered ta sendwuh-ou- t

charge . to- - Anyoue wh will
write him, 9 free triareatlnerrt......

to'''- Jm .a mprove nis ciaims, as , weii as . ms
Pay-whe- n reduced" plan. ' If you

want to rid yourself ot superfluous
fat. write him today, addressing
DK. Newman 2 86 Fifth Aven "...

New York City, Dept.
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Railroad Repreeeatatives Aro Told
' - Store About Own tjystem

- Southern Pacific agents . and
other representatives in the Sa-

lem district met at the Chamber
of Commerce last night to learn
about the .summer, and. - tourist
rates and routings and inore about
their own system. ,1. A. Orman-d- y,

general passenger agent, Port-
land and F. E. Taylor.. of the gen-
eral passenger office, Portland,
were the principal speaker.

Colored slides were offered to
illustrate a talk upon the entire
system. Views of all scenic points
along the. coast, Columbia river.
Crater Jake, Oregon caves, beach
resiprs and piaces of interest in
California- - and from San Diego
east were thrown upon the screen.

Between 3Q and 4 of the raU--.
rpad mejj were present.

Educator Addrj"es Tenchers
Edward C. Garcia, member 'of

the Portland schools facujitf t ad-
dressed twelve teachers of mod-
ern languages at the high school
yesterday. Miss Mildred Christen-sen- ,

instructor of French at 'the
Sa)em high school acted as chair-
men. Mr. Garcia is representa-
tive of the jiatioaal moderq i lan-
guage audy that Is being spon-
sored by the Carnegie corporation.
The purpose, of, the meeting vu
to discuss proper methods for the
teaching of modern languages.

I PERSONALS I

' Walter Socolofskyr student at
the University of Oregon, is visit-
ing in Salem with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Socolofsky, during
the week-en- d.

i Mrs. J. Martin of Hillsboro ws
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Crl Wassom of Dallas un-
derwent a major operation here
yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. J.v Dorma of Falls
City were visitors here' yesterday.

E. E. Briggs, prominent south-
ern Oregon attorney from Ashland,
was a caller at the state house
Saturday.

Miss Flora Brown is a guest of
Miss Charlotte Qrr during , the'f -week-en- d. t

JTohn W.. Orr, . local business
man was a visitor to Dallas yes-
terday.

Mrs-.H- . Q. Black and son, Lynn,
visited with friends in Salem Sat-
urday afternoon.' " '

Mary and Veronica Williams' of
Mt. Ange) were in the pity yester-
day.

Harold Looney Vashow of Dal-
las was in the city yesterday.
jD, D.', BI1 of Independence was

--la- the . cir? jn husineas Saturflayi
afternoon.

Mr. and-Mrs- . Erl Ivennel, and
Junior and June Kennel, their
children, are to visit in - Eugene
over the week-end- .'

Mrs. M. Kennel of Colfax, Wash,
raother of Mr. Earl Kennel of fhis
city, is to visit here for a month
before returning to ,hr home.
' Kenneth Graham, local attorney
returned tq the city yesterday af-
ter a short business trip to Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bliston, of
Jefferson, were Salem visitors
Saturday.

Henry Jaquet, a Silverto.i artist,
was In the city on business yes-
terday. .

Mr. and Mrs.W D. JohasoA ot
Macleay were visitor here yes-
terday.

Mrs. Carl Gerlinger of Dallas
was in the city yesterday. : j "

"

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zimmerman of
Sublimity! were In Salem Saturday
morning. ,

two runs and sent the score to
six points when he crossed the
plate.

The game was well played as
evidenced by the five hits secured
by the Eugene team and the eight
by the Salem players. Each team
made about four errors.

fUjip Fresh Berries J.- - t
Fresh gooseberries 'may be ship

ped .east this year - if the plans
worked out by W..G. Allen, man-
ager of the Hunt brothers cannery
are carried out. This is an at-
tempt to create a market for! the
gooseberries. Many of the con-
tracts held by the cannery will
not produce as much a they migul
under conditions that exist, but
the output is to be large enough
to cause a new outlet, even If the
shipment of carload lots had to be
foregone. Gooseberry canning
here will probably start in the
next three weeks, It is stated, and
the'' pack is not expected to he h
very large one.' " '

THE WAY TO A 3LN'S HEART

Uttle Billie had just had two
of hs teeth extracted. i

The deptist, anxious to soothe
the little fellow, said; "Cheer tip,
little, man they'll grow again"

'Yea. I 'know that," sobbed lit-

tle Billie."-"b- ut not before-din-aer,- "

Marie Schreiber. ,
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paniments, playing throughout in
a plea&ing and able manner.

The presentation last night for-
mally dosed a successful'May day
season ou.the Willamette univers
Ity campus. '

. ,

BEN FRANKLINS
MEET IN SALEM

Xcurh' "HO CmmerciNl t Irinters
'of' j alley i C it lee ; tiat,her

. .for Jlanqucf;

Nearly; 30 members of the Ben
Franklin club, composed of com
mercial printers of the Willamette
valley, met ia Salem last night,
holding af banquet at the; Gray
Belle. The next meetings will be
a picnic at Cpttage Crofe June
20. :

. .,(!'- -

'Thosse attending ; the. meeting
"

l&sp night were:; y V i
' Dallas Earl Richardson,'; Jack

Allgoad and M..L.Boyd. ;Ji- - .

Silverton-i-Joh- n Hoblitti and Ed
Ktteek. ,vt . . c .,'jr:-

"Scio --I. T McAdoo. ; :
Corvallls-i-L- ., D. Bell, ; H. C.

King, E. C. Hobbs and ' Arthur
Lawrence.. ; ,'?.U."CD

Cottage Grove Elbert Bede ano

RffiCESLES
' y" '' . t .

Don't Hide Them With a VeQ, Ite
move .Them Wth Othine -

- Double Strength.
Thfe preparation' lor the remc--

valof freckles 1 so successful in
remoylng freckles and flying a
clear, beautiful complexion that it
is sold ..by all drug and departm.en.l-storerf- "

with, a guarantee to refund
the mone jl it fails. : . ? - - '

Don't hide your freckles under
a. veil or wasie time on lemon juice
or cucumbers; get ah" ounce, of
Othine --and remove them. 'Even
the first Tew applications should
show a wonderful improvement.
some of the lighter freckles vanisa- -

ing-entire- ly. ' -
Be sure to ask for the double

strength Othine; it is this that Is
sold on money-bac- k guarantee. :

' We recommend Othine omplexr
ion Soap for use with Othine, also
its a.shampoo-Mt-'s wonderful for
bobbed hair 25c 4 cake at all
drug or. department stores or by
rrxit,. Othine Laboratories, nc.
Buffalo', N.. Y.- - adv. j : - -
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CHIEF ANNOYED :

.OYER COMPLAINT
Mlnto Sins Que and Finds it Disr

npK"ars; bunstltute Is
'i I C Heffised i :

A. S. Rennie of Vancxjuver.'Wn.,
was arresied Wednesday night at
8:15 to 'clock, according to the po
lice, blotter and lodged in. the city
jail, charged. with driving an auto
mobile while under the influence

f intoxicating liquor. . r
i laurspay niqrning a coqipiaini
was . signed by Chief Jo(- - Police
Miatq, charging the man with the
Offense, as stated; qu the police
blpttar. - ,

Friday, the original complaint
was withdrawn, by the city attor-
ney and another one isubstituted,
charging the man with being
drunk, although he had been ar-
rested while driving the car. Chief
Minto refused to sign the substi-
tute complaint. ;

In! addition, he was released on
125 bail, and the notice of a hear
ing to be given in the police court.

Lions Getting in Shane
jj for Pame una Kiwgp,is

I Lionsr are limbering p fof
tbeir baseball game with the Ki-wan- is

nine on .Thursday, May 16
according7 to the announcement of
Stanley Lainson, field manager
for the, Lions club. Several prac-
tise jgames have been ; scheduled
with various organizations and jt,
is expected that they will make a
goodishowlng against the Klwanis
although last year - they . went
down in defeat before the on
slaught of the challenged, i

The Lions are to practise Mon
day evening on' the Willamette
university diamond, and ' a good
turnout is expected, i -

EDMUNDSEN WINS
Hale Youth at IT. 8. Naval Acad

emy JLs Made Five striper

Distinctive .honors came to Ed
win lEdmundsen, senior studen at
Annapolis navaL training station,
according to word received by his
mother, Mrs. Alice E.EdmUndsen,
who lives on South Commercial.

uunng the past - lour years.
while a student at the naval train
ing school, Edmundsen has be-
come a five-strip- e, which means
that he has been given honors for
adaptability to jhe eeryice. . Not
only :ha8,tlis honor lieen his, but
the distinction of being at the
head of his class of 400 members.

The-.teat- s ; at (he school- - are
strictly eliminative, and the stu
dents that pagjj the tests are given
a commission as ai officer In tbe
navy. -

:

i William Tristram i Edmundsen.
another son is ; at West Point,
where he entered from Willamette
university two years ago.

23, according to-th- e poatera that
are ..about the city. The cham
pions of the -- north-half of the
county are to meet the champion
from the southern .part of the
county. High bcuooIs. and the
grades are to compete for honors
A silver cup is to be presented the
winners,

EUGENE DEATEN
BY Q TO 2 SCORE

- i t

Salcnu liipfTi bchool Annexes An
other liig Bas4all Victory

: . HatHrci4y I. , .

Comet
ill

Jews
Miss 10'MaIley at the

Orcein 4 '',

By AUDRED BUNCH;
The largest audience that ever

crowded into Waller hall heard
the rendition of Hiawatha's1: Wed-
ding Feast last night under the
direction of Prof. Emory W, Hob-so- n,

director of ' the Willamette
university school of musics
'- The Coleridge-Tayl- or setting of
scenes from LongfelloWs'HIa-watha- "

was receive with edthusi-astl- c

approval. The music is par-

ticularly pleasing in the syrfcopat-- "

ed rhythms of the Indian themes,
combined with the modern style pf
frequent modulations. The can-
tata was rendered in splendfd har-
mony by a chorus of 10 trained
voices under the skilled leading of
the director. Professor Hobson.

The pictoral music op.en'i'wlth
numbers'descriptive of. the wed
ding feast and characters.'atfd pro
ceeds in narrative style in accord
ance with the exact words ofLong- -
fellow's poem, culminating In the
glowing tenor solo, ."On ''Away.
Awake Beloved, sung Ijy.f r.. A.
A". Schramm of , Corvallis."? Mr,
Schramm, who was accompanied
by his wife, Lucille K. Schramm,
has a singing manner and. voice
that win unfailing favor wherever
he appears. In answer to the in-
sistent plaudits of the . audience,
Mr." Schramm repeated the last
theme of his-solo- .

; After' a short intermission Pro-
fessor Hobson- - again took the
baton and directed the. chorus
through the progressing scenes of
the wedding feast which continued
without interruption td the close.
The chorus parts were vvery well
worked out, and . the ..voices well
balanced. The exactness of the
attacks, for such a large chorus''
and the nuances showed intensive
training, with large credit due the
director.

Miss Louise' Findley presided at
the piano ' for all chorus accom
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SKIN-TON- E
'

Tflrst "and last in at! Vin needs. Rc-ktn- rc

yoiitlifnl bloom. KU-IiO- will heat
all KtXKMAf, .. PoTiasij8," barber itxrli
r'iny worm alt forms. tettr, ulcers 14
or- new, poison iwyt lodin or miners!
poisons, all JermstHes, ni prevents blood
fioUon. " Will reraore Dandruff and ' ulep
liaif from fallj nar outfVlVe bar oftere
for 13 yearn. $100 if eottld be found
ea of fXKMA that cmM not b Iieaffvl
with ItU-BO- ltu-Bo- a 8kin-Ton- e 1.0

ixittle. Ointment 50 cents a jar.V-A- kyonr ilrtiEKint. All wholexsle drus house s.
sell If yonr dnipariiit tries
fll Ji'U a substitute ' tend direct" e

Rhip prepaid all orders for $1.00 ot
more. .,
v,

; - nu-Bo- ir phewcal ; co.
i ;. Kansas City, Mo.
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CHECKER MEET
PLANNED HERE

Forty Players Seek Contest ,Jf'
:. 1 After' JO Years

; Abstinence

Forty checker players of Wil-

lamette valley are talking about
having a checker playing contest
In Salem on May 15. This will
he the fij&t contest staged here In
10 years. Delegations from Al-

bany, Salem, and a team of 20
players from the Portland Chess
and' Checker club will be in at?
tendance, :

The cqntest will be held at the
Chamber of Commerce and will
be open. to the public.

The Salem team .will consist qt
Isadore Greenbaum, local business
man, Prof. S." B. Laughlin of Wil- -
lamette university, David prager,
county treasurer, W. F. Wright,

' auctioneer, and Henry Hill gard-
ener. "

' Ten years ago Salem ; lost ; to
Portland in a chess and checker
tournament. Since then no club
has . been organized in this city
but clubs have been formed in
Albany and Eugene.

Juvenile Frolic v

Bligh Headliner
"Sally's Birthday,' the head

line attraction at the Bligh thea
ter is a juvenile frplic in which
two hoys and three girls featuring
Scovil an dDeal celebrate Sally's
birthday party. The company
disports' itself for all the world
like a group of happy children
who have been invited to the
home of one of their playmates.
During; the course of the festiv
ities the children entertain each
other and the audience with an
ecellent program. of songs, dances
and instrumental music.

A real oddity, to vaudeville is
Bud Lorraine, known ..as ''Amer
ica's only cowboy ventriloquist
He is a master ventriloquist and
with the: assistance of a dummy
be passes out a goodly number of
laughs. His offering is full of
mirth from start to finish.

Music ; has charms and Frank
McGowan, a master of the banjo
brings them out. Besides being a
vplendid ban joist, McGowan Is a
singer of no mean-ability- .

"Heart to Art" is the title --of a
unique skit liberally, endowedv

with - laugh-provoki- ng material,
which will be offered by Woolsey
and Burgess. Theif act is per
fectly arranged and ably present
ed. ....: ;

Splendid singing, exceptionally
artistic dancing and a sartorial
display that is varied and elegant
are all in eluded in the Offering
of Neil and Sally.,' They are listed
as one of the big hits of the show.

OAC NET MEN WIN
Willamette Tetini Players Takp

Liut xtvu of ive .llatplies
' Tho Willamette University ten
nis squad were defeated by the
Oregon Agricultural College to the
tune of 3 out of 5 matches in a
close and hard, fought meet held
on the Willamette '. courts ye.ucr
day.. The final outcome was not
decided till the end -- of thp final
match which went'fer three sets.
Several of the matches were close
and a number of .the sets and
games went

Summary is as follows:
Singles Ernrael, Willamette,

defeated, Eckerson, OAC, 5-- 7,

I 6-- 2, 6-- 2. Harris, OAC defeated
Mickey, Willamette, 6-- 2, 7-- 5

Atkenson, OAC, defeated Walsh
Willamette, 6-- 1, 6-- 1.

Doubles Emmel and. Mickey
Willamette, defeated Blain and
Harris. OAC. 7-- 5, 4-- 6, 8-- 6. Har
ris and Atkenson, OAC, defeated
Walsh and Emmel, : Willamette
6-- 2, .

i Baseball Classis V '!- -

Be Staged in Silverier,
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; galem hisH tool; another ylctory
yesterday when they defeated the
Eussae, hlsli school nlae i hy a
score of 6 to 2, lu one.ot the best
played games cf the season.

j Fabhey. and Kellywtre the bat-
teries for the Clack and lied team
While Emmors and Schrader were
the central iaea tot , the 4 losicg
tcari.

TL3 C.Ien tca:a took tL of-

fensive in, te lnnins fcy
r-n- ? !"'t tvo LiN, a V -- o hit y

brourht ia three runs. In the
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